
Humane Society
Plans Membership
Drive In August
The Haywood County Humane

Society will conduct its 1956-57
membership drive August 6-18, it
has been announced by Harry
Hehre, president.
The society will sell dollar mem¬

berships, with funds to be used
for equipment for the county dog
warden and for the eventual con¬

struction of a county animal shel¬
ter.

In the eastern portion of Hay¬
wood County, the drive will be

conducted by Champion YMCA_
boys. A sponsor for the drive in
this area has not yet been named.

Society officers also disclosed
that a bus load of Haywood Coun¬
ty children will be taken to Ashe-
ville this Friday to see the Bun¬
combe County Animal Shelter
An educational program also is

planned in county schools during
the coming term.

DEATHS
MRS. P. M. ROBINSON

Mrs. P. M. Robinson, 74. died at

her^^[^ in Hazelwood Friday at

1:2^IP^ following a long illness.
Funeral services were held Sun¬

day at 2 p.m. in Swannanoa Mis¬
sionary Baptist Church with the
Rev. Charles Smith and the Rev.
Ben Cook officiating.

Burial was in Mountain View-
Memorial Cemetery at Black
Mountain.
Grandsons were pallbearers and

granddaughters were flower bear¬
ers.

Surviving are the husband. fivV
daughters. Mrs. Walter Rhymer
and Mrs. Jess Harper of Swan-j
nanoa, Mrs. Forest Starrer ol
Scottsburg, Ind.. Mrs Hattie MatH-
is and Mrs. Gladys Cabral of Haz¬
elwood; two sons, Bill of Swanna¬
noa and Clyde of Scottsburg: a sis¬
ter. Mrs. Margaret Watson of Jack¬
son County; 2i grandchildren and
15 gre^t-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were un¬

der direction of Harrison Funeral
Home in Black Mountain,

MISS FRANCES PRICE
Miss Frances Price, 67. of Clyde

RFD 1. died in the Haywood Coun- 1

I
t> Hospital at 1:25 pan. Sunday
after a long illness.
She was a member of the Fines

Creek Baptist Church and was
a native of I lav wood County.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 11 a.m. in the Fines
Creek Baptist Church. The Rev.
Doyle Miller, the Rev. Doe Rus¬
sell and the Rev Harold Town-
send will officiate and burial will
he in the church cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Jack and
Jamie Price. Ted Mathis, Troy
Stiles. Harold Bedford and Mc¬
Cain Justice.

Surviving are three brothers, i
Frazier. Lawrence and Hayden
of Clyde HFD 1. one sister, Mrs. jLizzie Price Wheaton of Clyde
RFI) I: and several nieces and
nephew s. 1

NEW OFFICERS of the Board of Trustees of the
I.ake Junaluska Methodist Assembly, elected Sat¬
urday at the group's annual meeting, are (left
to righti; Edwin L. Jones. Charlotte, president:
Bishop John Branscomb. Jacksonville, Fla.. vicf

president: the Rev. I.ep. Tuttle. ( harlotte, secre¬

tary. and the Rev. James \V. Fowler, Jr.. I.ake
_

Junaluska. treasurer and assembly superintend¬
ent.

(Grenell Photo for Methodist Information).
.: . .e..

Help Yourself
MUSTANG. Ok la. iAP>.Chicken

raiser C. S. Young of Mustang.j
small central Oklahoma community
shaken by a vicious tornado . had
a uleasant greeting for sightseers
at his shattered chicken houses.

Pointing to stacks of fat fowls
killed in the storm, Young invited.
"Help yourself."

This Is The
LAW

By
ROBERT E. LEE

(For The N. C. Bar Association!

election laws
What is the difference between

a primary election and a general
election?
A primary election is a means

whereby members of a political
party select by ballot candidates
or nominees lor office; whereas a

generrl election is a means w here¬
by officers are elected and public
olfiees are filled according to
established rules of law In short,
a primary election is merely a

mode of choosing candidates of
political parties, whereas a gen¬
eral election is the final choice of
all the people qualified to vote.
A general election is sometimes

called the "regular election."
Primary elections are held in

North Carolina on the last Satur¬
day in May. General elections are

held on the Tuesday after the first
Monday in November.

During what hours must one

cast his vote?
In all primary and general elec¬

tions in North Carolina, the polls
open at 6 30 a m, and close at 6:30
p m.. Kastern Standard Time How-
ever, in voting precincts where vol-
ing machines are used, the board
of elections of such county may
permit the polls to close at 7:30
p m.

What are the residence require-
ments for voting?
The voter must have resided in

North Carolina for one year and
in the precinct, ward, or other elec¬
tion district in which he offers to
'veto thirty days next preceding the
election: Provided, that removal
from one precinct, ward or other
election district to another in this
St:>te shall not operate to deprive
any person of the right to vote in
the precinct, ward or other elec¬
tion district from which such per¬
son has removed until thirty days
alter such removal.
Only those persons who have

previously registered are entitled
to vote.

How are presidential electors
for the political parties selected
in North Carolina'.'
They are not voted upon in pri-

New Rules Of The Road
PHILADELPHIA iAP> . This

sign was spotted on a truck pass¬
ing through Philadelphia:

"This truck stops for all cross¬

roads, railroads, blondes and
brunettes'. For redheads it will
back up 50 feet."

n\ary elections. They are nominated
in a State convention of each poli-
tical party, unless otherwise pro¬
vided by the plan of organization
ot such political party. Their
names are filed with the Secretary
of State for North Carolina.
The names of candidates for

electors of President and Vice-
President do not even appear on

the ballot in the November gen¬
eral election. In place of their
names there appears on the ballot
the names of the candidates for
President and Vice-President ol
the political parties.

How many presidential electors
does North Carolina have?

In national elections of the Pres¬
ident and Vice-President of the
Cnlted States each State is allowed
an electoral vote equal to the num-
her of Senators and Represehta-
tives in Congress to which the
State is entitled. This means that
North Carolina has 14 electoral
votes. ! n

MIDGETS' NORMAL BABY GROWING
' ." "1

JOSEPH MIIANO, who stands 4 feet 7, and hi? wife, who ts 3 feet 7,
are shown in Cleveland with their three-weekrold daughter, Mary
Ann, who is not only a normal child but is fast outgrowing ,hem both.

Mary Ann weighed 4 pounds 7 ounces at birth and has now reached
5 pounds and 2 ounces. They're happy about it. (International)

About 500,000 aged persons are <

ow being eared tor in institutions,
¦von though most older poople
liye at home.

Assertion Of Freedom
ANDREWS, S. C. iAPI.Andrews

asserted freedom from solicitations,
donations and all chairity drives
recently.
"No Donation Week" was pro¬

claimed by Nlayor W. H. Smith
in a move backed by merchants
and buisnessmen. Citizens were
called 011 "to desist from solicita¬
tions" for the seven days.

"Private citizens of Andrews
have been solicited, entreated,
cajoled and coerced into making
coi tributions and donations with¬
out surcease since the time of the
founding of our fair city and
citizens desire seven days' respite."
the proclamation said.

Look, No Luke!
EAST LANSING Mich. i.APi.
Rainy Lake in Presue He County

(does a disappearing act, almost as

if somebody had pulled its plug.
At intervals the lake in north¬

eastern Michigan nearly disappears
through an underground channel,
like bath water down a drain.

I Geologists say the water seeps
dove n into an underground lime¬
stone cavern. The lake fills up
again when mud and silt accumu¬

late to plug crevices in its bed.

Want ads bring quick results
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Advertising...
... keeps prices down

A penny a pound on the price of a pork roast
can make a world of difference to a grocery
shopper. And food store managers know it!
That's why they do everything possible to

keep prices low in their advertising. It's the
same for almost any product you can think
of. No store can sell it for ten dollars while a

second store is advertising it for five.

Advertising enables you to sit back, relax and
compare pricesand merchandise. Shopping trips
can be planned beforehand to take advantage
of the sales which merchants are advertising
constantly. By providing a giant market place
where stores of all kinds can compete for your
business, the advertising in this newspaper
helps keep prices low.

1

Preptr-ed H the Promotion Deportment nf
The l)eu Maine* Rrgietrr and Tribune lor the
AOVkRTlSlSU HURRAllUS OF AMIRS-'.4; UUmmlmlmMil

the mountaineer


